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ROBERT PIERPOINT 
TO KEYNOTE UNIVERSITY’ S 
DEAN STONE NIGHT BANQUET
MISSOULA.--
Robert P ie rp o in t ,  White House correspondent fo r  CBS News, w i l l  address the ISth annual 
Dean Stone Night journalist, awards banquet May 20 in  the U n ive rs ity  o f  ' ’ontana Center.
A CBS News correspondent since 1040, P ie rpo in t  f i r s t  covered Scandinavia as a spec ia l  
correspondent, then in 19S1 was assigned to  report the Korean War. In 1953 he was named Far 
East Bureau Chie f f o r  CBS News, and in  1957 he was anpointed White House correspondent.
He has reported the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Presidents Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon.
P ie rpo in t has been on a l l  the major Nixon t r ip s ,  inc lud ing h is  meeting w ith Pres ident 
Thieu in Midway in June 1969 and his t r ip  around the world in .July and August 1969.
Dean Stone N igh t, sponsored by the UM School o f  Journalism, honors the la te  Arthur L. 
Stone, f i r s t  dean o f  the journalism school and e d i t o r  o f  the U issou lian  from 1906 to
1914.
Awards and scholarships t o t a l in g  $3,600 w i l l  be presented to  journalism and rad io -  
t e l e v is io n  students.
The pub lic  is  in v ited  to  the banquet. T ickets  may be obtained in the School o f  Jour-
###
nalism o f f i c e .
